November 2020 Edi.on

Richard’s Ramble
So far, this autumn has been fairly mild. We have had some rain, but
most days have been fairly clear. Usually, we associate autumn with
mists and cold morning starts. Maybe they will come in November?
One thing I really do not like doing is driving in mist and fog. I have
experienced some very scary journeys in such condiDons. The issue is
that, if we cannot see the road ahead, we cannot prepare ourselves
for what it will bring. Each twist and turn meets us as a surprise and
any hazard only appears to us at the last minute.
At the moment, I feel like we are all in a bit of a fog. We do not know what the future will bring or even when the mist
that has descended at present will clear. Each week, things change. Spring seems a long way away. All of this breeds a
level of anxiety and insecurity and I am sure all of us, during the present period, have experienced good days and bad
days as a result.
There is one thing that is certain, however, and that is that God holds our futures in his hand, whether that be for us as
individuals, or as a church. He knows the end from the beginning and none of this surprised him or caught him
unawares. Our trust is not in governments or councils, or even in the NHS. Our trust for the future must be in God and in
Him alone, for there is no ﬁrmer anchor to help us hold steady than him!
God Bless, Richard

Thank you

Very Interesting Wednesday

“Dear Church Members
I would like to thank you all
for your prayers, for your
cards and condolences on the
passing of Stan. It meant such
a lot to us both and very much
appreciated.
Thank you once again.
Be blessed all of you.”

2nd Wednesday each month join us on zoom 7.30-8.30
to consider interesDng and someDmes challenging
things. There will be short talks, a personal story and
lots of Dme to ask quesDons and discuss.

Kathleen Xxx

Angie

11 November - Mental Resilience - Maxine
All welcome but let me know if you are coming so I can
send you the link.

Prayer & Worship

What the Dickens?

Rest in God’s presence as Leigh sings
worship. Times of silent prayer.
Bring & share a Bible verse or encouraging
story if you’d like to.
Prophesy - we will see if we hear from God
for ourselves & others.
Tuesday 3 November 8pm - 9pm
@ St Marys Church Hall
Booking needed- a text to Angie will do :)

Book club
Third Thursday each month.
Next meeDng
19 November
7.30-8.30 pm.
Persuasion - Jane Austen
Let us know if you are
joining us & we will send
you meeDng place or
zoom link.

Covid rules will be adhered to. Please contact me if you want to discuss
this before deciding whether to come or not.

Angie Xx

Vicki & Angie

